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'valketh a womsan, "Oh1 my God 1"1
A breaking heart ina broken breath-
A'hopeiesa cry o'er ber heart-ho 's death !
Can wordc catch the chords othe winds that

ven love'salt1 lly les «ed In the -alie?
'VQbn ioe'sLet lier aJonc

Under the rod
Vith the ininuite moan
Ofhber soul for 0usd.

At, song! uye may tsa thsosnd of pain,
But yon never may abrine,
In verse or line,

The pang of the heart that breaks' ln twain.
Wat etha woman. "Oh 1' imy GodI"
Wfind-driven waves with no hearts that ache,
Whsy do your passionate pulses throb?0
No lipsthatspeak, have ye soulsthatsobi?
We carry the cross, ye weartie creat,
WaVûhave car Gua, and ye your aboe,
Wbitier ye rush inite alorm to rest
Ve have the havens of holy prayer-

And we have a Hope-liave ye dtsptir't
For stcnn-rackedraves ye break evermore,
Adown the shores and along the years,
lathe whitest foam fthe saddest tears,
AntI we, ax ye, oht! waves, gray waves'
ID'ft over a seamnsore deep and wlde,
Forwe have sorrow and mebave death,
And ye hava ont>' the temipest's breatîs,
Nit 'ce have od wlsen hear toppressed,
As a caim and beautiful shore of rest.

'Oi, waves! sad waves! bow yoti flowed be-
tiween

TIhecrownless Prince and the exiled Queen

Walith a roman. "Is-!11su>' Ced "
Bar bsopes are wltierd. ber heart Is crislred.
For tie Love of herlove Is cold and dead,
The Joy of ier joy bath forever ied;
A starless anti pltiles aight bath rusie
On flue Lgit cf lier Ill-e, anti. fatruuwa>,
ln e Afrie ild, les ber pooread lsiî-
Lies the Heart ofhier heart-let ier alone,

P sîterIsae toli,
With ber'nflinite mean,

Ol mTy God !

Ee ws beauti and brave
TIse ttiglile.t grmce
O a royal rare;

Cul>' lIs Ilîrsassa Is but agras'e;
Is tisit rate In rînes?
In theltilon la naies,?

Ah I wliat d1l the anue Zulu spears ,
are toa tIse rlnre orr s l a other's tears?

Whistdtthte ni'sttls'ss lance
Careforthe Hopeoftie futureofFrance?

Crieth thieaEmrecss,' Gis ! m!y son 1
He washberornand lieronyone;
She hlad nothing togive hlim but. her love;
'Twat kingdoms enough ion earths-Above
lse gavehrma lnluitefaith i luGd ;-

Let bem r>' iser rj'
Over lier ownand ou y one;
l use glyins> gn.-is geule

lit is oen ka-iersu sigis.

Moaneth a aother, "Ot! nsy elid !"
And whio can sonid that depth ef-woe?
Homîeless, throneless,crownless,nowica
Sase tows -ter sorrow-wreatlsed brow.
(So Eaie and ail Is grandeurs go.)

Lt lier lone,
lieneati the rod,

Wit hlier Infini1teainaan,
Oh! My God !

christmas with thle Pepper
Fanily.

That Christmas ras close at band might
well be known by the preparftions going on
li the Pepper family. Evening after even
ing had the children beaeu eugaged twining
evergreena, -making crosses and stars, cutting
.gold and silver paper into various forms,
.aadnaking cornucopas and filling them
witis tempting canties.

Daring the day, after school hours, the'
boys wete cutting and bringing from the
woods sulc quantities of evergreens, that you
woutt bave thought the whole bouse was to
ho covereti aifli thessa.

Mrs.'Pepper had no end of goodfthings pre-
pared, and iras making 'more ; while Mr.
Pepper ras busy with carpenter's tools and
paper, and muslin and paint; for, as he said
'thore were to be sone new features lntro-
-duced in the Christîmas celebration this year.

Whea not busy hamr:ering and sawing,
Mr. Pepper devoted bis time to literary pur-

Euits. Night after night ie usat ct the table
with peu in band, and an expression of the
deepest thought upon his face, bis eyes fixed
for aisoment upon the ceiling, then suddenly

-transferred to the paer, upon whchli h
<uickly wrote, -and thus reserved for pos-
terity the thoughts that passed through his
-rain. Tie ideas did not seeam to come
without ccoiderable hefort, and Mrs. Pepper
said that ha would have ne hair left on bis
'hod-if ho continued to rim is hand through
it so often; but the children said that they
liked to se :cpapa with isAair that way, be-
-cause -bulooked just lie a poet. Mrs. Pep-
,pet did not aigree with them, and muttered
ssometing about looking ike a fright; bust
Mr. Popper was too -sucehii absorbed in lis
'sriting to he'ar the remark of his children
or his ife.

The fscet is lie seemxed at times to forgetthat
thiy wec present.and, ahile brushing lis hair
wih onehand, and holding lis paper withl
th other, would recite -

"'Far from sm' Iesia In the frozen North ,
avisis Ciimnias cornos 1I isse (ortf,,
Taail goul chilIdran I bring-
f. bring-."
Toys' "timidty siuggested Tommy, from

the other side of the table.
Mr. tepper ivent on, .without noticing

Tommy :-
"Toal gootd cilttdren I bring-chieer,

Acul :Uyu-"
And ho pe they wil bus good all througli

the yea," added BilBy.
I Ard -hope;" continuel r. Pepper, thein

quietl>' be resunmed sis writingi and the reci-
'ration ewried, onlyto be resumed again when
somethiag particularly- fine had been awritten.

There was to be no company at the Pop.
pers this Chrlstmas with the e-.ception of
tuanty Vi.ne', Àswho as Mr. epper said,
i see-ned jpst lhe yorr own folk.' But all
the childr.en of the neighborhood, poor and
rich, were invite.d to come to a Il Santa Claus
Christmas Festival," as UIr. Pepper called it,
ant if a ilpreparing for this event that
tise riseof&masi'ware.so-issisl>'engagoti.

The houbse was all-decorated on the day e-
fore Christmas, the .tree ln its place, the
crosces and weaths hung -on the lls and
the children wre waiting withl imptience
fat fle night tO coma.

Juaf as papa egtusetihome, M bagan te
snow, mauch to the deligit of all, -for they
tidr itdid seem are like Christmas Iwhen
thereimaasuer on tise g rtutda"

At Gpper the clildren wre sosexcitd that
uthey could scarcely et; tittle Johnny, the
syonngest of the familly, alune seemed blessed
vwith au ,appetite, and even h divided Lis
'tine boecen eating 'bred andi milk'sud
poisbingi is spoon, and then holding if ont,
exedaciming, ' Sec, Aunt Viney', boa I makea
'um sime:t' Tihis remark was drawleou-at to

-flue .greatest iengths, cuti wifli pecal em-
pisasis ou tise auhne."

.Jeohn>', albhough a little foel, somahowa
managedto.fda a great deal of talking at tise
table. Ris moether would occasionally ne-
mark.: - -Isn't Le1' tee cunnhg . snd bis
f'athser wouldt .oae la a .while cali him toe
ordor, huit Johuiny goneraly' -had bis ownu
va'

After supper tihe table ras arrangeti fer
breakfast, andi; then, as tise chiltiren sid,
n' Christmas began'.ft coene inoil a ver>'
aingubar vay'.. In !the first place, there vas a
great vbhispering and glggling among tiechsildiren ;tison ene atro another lit tie
roomu, anti 'henita e cLame back, each carriedi
asuabcref bîiuls ou nsli, sonue harge

Thebuandles were put up by the children at
the varions places at the table, and ar-
ranged go that the ont for whom they were
intended could read.i 'From Willie to
Mamma," From Tommy to Papa," i'From
Gracie to Willie,'i "From Wiie te Gracie,"
etc. .

There were a number of presents for each
one, and after they were ail arranged, the
children began guessing what might be in
them. Johnny proposed to open thom there
and then, but this was objected te, for, as
Mary said, it was so much better to be won-
dering ail night what presents they were to
receive.

After this came the hanging up of stock-
ings ; and, without exception, each of the
Pepper children bung up the largest that
they could iind. if Santa Claus judged fron
the stockings on the mante, he must Lave
thought tha the Pepper famnly had very
large feet. -

Every one retired te bed early, for they
knew that there would be no sleeping tie
next morning; and they were right, for long
befere daylight there was such a noise of
trumpets, such a knocking at doors, and
wishing a Merry Christmas," as would have
awakened the soundest sleeper.

Then came the taking down and unpack-
ing o the stockings, and the lighting of
the candles on the Christmas tree. Johnny
was dressed with a soldier cap, and went
about beating bis drum. Mary and Gracie
were busy with their dolls and 'waggons, and
the boys with a beautiful span of horses,
while Mrs. Pepper held the baby in er
arms, sa that she could have a good look at
the Christmas tree.
When the candles were lighted,and they were

all standing quietly around the tree, Mr.
Pepper began the following Christmas carol,
in which the whole famuily joined with great
devotion and earuceinestns-

" CIn nfor joy, on Christinas morn,
in tetiîelhim a Chilt Is born;
Frein Virgin piste Mli lire begans,
AnI lIc Is(Codua dH eIs Man.

" Jesus, on tiis Christnas Day,
A Thyfeet ourieartswelay,
And our carol lou ire sing-
Glory be to Christ our King."

After the tre came the opening of the
bundles left on the breakfast table, and such
shouts of laughter as were heard when
some large and carefintly tied biundie vas
opened, and it proved te bc a block of wood ;
or when paper after paper was removed frein
a package, and at last a little finger ring was
reached.

Alter break fast things became more quiet,
and when the time came ta start foc Mass,
the fail y had recovered ils usual compo-
sure.

S°°u"af"er dianer" ertything wasn fnreadi-
ness for the Santa Claus festival, and the
chiren wha lid bee" invited, as wcii as
many of their papas and mammas, began t
te arrive. Mr. l'epper had not been seen for
soute time, and Tommy anti illy ad like-
wise disappeared. The guests were -ushered
uto the parlor, which was the largest Tomin
the -bouse, and connected by folding ders
with the dining-room.

iThe doors were at first closed, but when
theçuests had all arrived, they were sud-
denly thrown open, and at the far-end of the
roarwas disclosed an immense old-fatsbioned
fire-place, large enough for one ta sit com-
fortably in the chimney corner.

lit looked as though there were a log fire
on 'the hearth, and even the old crane and
tea-kettle had net been forgotton, and long
stockings were hanging fromn the mantle.
The windows of both rooms hiad been closed,
whilee the door leading to the kitahen had been
mado te represent a window, and %as covered
with blue paper te give the efect of moon-
light streaming into the room.

All was quiet fora few moments, then came
the souînd ot sleigh bells fat in the distance"
and then a whispering voice said "All ready,"
and a moment after two little reindeer craced
into the room, dragging after thera a small
steigh, ani atter considrable racket Sauta
Claus himself stepped forth fror. the chim-
ney. and from the children in the parler were
heard exclamations of

-"Oheh! ho las come! It is a reai live
Santa Claus!"

beanwhile Santa CIssus ws arrnging the
tuvs which hung frein a great bag on his back,
aud ail the time puiffing cloudsof smoke fronm
a iittle short pipe tiat te held in his noith.

The reindeer und sleight stoil jitst ta one
side ; it reallyn maie very prett-y pictuire, antid
deligited all the children.

Santa Claus then turned te the audience,
and was just beginning bis renarks, when
iîttleohn caIled out in a very low voice :-

&5See Aunt Viney, how Ihim-moves hiz tail!"
At this there was a burst of laughter fromi

ail, and sure enough, one of .the reindeer,
which had an unusually large tail, was wag-
ging it furiously.

Itseems that Billy andtTommy.had insist-
ed in taking part in the performance, and
they had been dresse'd in paper muslin, and
had little horns and arness, and were deco-
rated witisllags and toys. While they ere
quiet they did look a littie like reindeer; but
their ereeping motion betrayed them. Tom-
my had arranged very ingeniously a moveable
tai, wihich, when he puled a string, wouIld
wag about very unnaturalîy. atta Claus
was evidoatly' takan b>' surprise b>' thea more-
ment o-f ·the reindeear's tail, anti whisperedin l

shiarp-tone, " Be quiet!" Ho tison stepped ae
litt le forrard anti began :--·

" Fat irons ni> Isuome ln tise frozen Norfh,
Whsen Chrfistmlas comas tIssue t'art'n;
Ta allgood.cl tures I brlng good,chseer,
And hsope--"'

Hiera Sauta Clans paussed, anti leoked af the
chimney' andI tise r'einder, anti thon repeat-
ed :--

"To al.gootd.cisldtren i br'ing chicot,
Anîd hsope--and hope--".

Sauta Clans Lad evidtlyi forgotten huis
part, anti after stammering and cnghsing -for
a moment, hse began lu an entirely' dd'ffereut
roice :--" My dear childiren, wie have assem-
bled together thsis 'beautifulî, suais> aftetsoonn
--I mean evening-i mean--once whesn I
was lu tise war--"

Here lie ras interur'pted b>' some eue eay-
saying : '"Why, r. Fapper i"-Then tise veice
ofiJohunny ras heardt, "Whys3, Aunt Vine>'
mnamma callsi Santa Clans Mrt. Peppar." All
laughedt at this, and tise reindeeor, thinking

thsis goodi a'chance, wagged bis tai'.
By tise time f iat tise noise hsad subsidedi

Sants Claus hadi rememberedi his part, anti
ever'ythlng went off nicely'. Eachi of tise
chibdrsn recivedi a little present cf candy'
or toya directly from the hands of Santa
Claus, who, when all was distribut-
ed, disappeared with the reindeer and
sleiglh t&p the chimney. Then ail ,the
cbildren were admitted to the roora that they
mtight have a look at the chimney, whicih
Johnny soon informed the company was
made of paper and sticks, and papa made it.

The children now played games te theiry
heart's content Soon Mr. Pepper walkedc
fato the room, looking as il he had never
heard of Santa Claus, and when late at night
the party broke up,, everybody was pleased
with -the Ohristmas festival, and with the
Pepper tamily's efforts to make thera bappy.

Na Irlaheu bas a sinng ofhtbe heart sa
long a% vher's a bit of Cork bu hlm.

1 1

-Lard Kellyiad a very red face. "Pray, rny
lord," sadt F.oote to him, " coime and iok Over
my garden wall; my cucumubers are very back-
ard."
-Broa1 is the trof l'e, and liqtor tise afits

-the formser sistntasn a seati, assithLie latteri
elevating him far a fal.

-Thieswan subdiues tise agle when te attacks
here on heurownelementt co the weakest mnay
cudue tisa nstagest rioe,ie but keep his place
anti de hiadts>.

-You inay wish ta get a wie without a failing;
but what if the lady, ater yn ufind her, hap-
pens te be in the want of a hisband of the sare
character.

-IdIe mon nnd saine are equiyvaliueIes
Ilire, but fhslatter, uniter Lee îarmer, have a

vaine after death.
.- a" ays Adam Sinltis "Is an antiml

tiat 'U.kes.-bargains. wo o1cr animai des
tlia-rnodgexobanges bones wt anoeftar."

-DonNa Rins PÂU'-% vumg docour, lu a
new settierment,o ubelang iaketo 5L contribute
tosiasis encliotne anud ornamenng the
vileige ecuitret>. ve'> cooly reptIed tht rshe
ililati st, lie thilnglsL lie soalsldo lis part.

Mlscellaneons.
-According tothe Russian paper Rasve the

total number o Jewlsh farmers lu Russia isiiow
probably upward of0l,O0.

-The new ennoca Pouyer-sbuertler cable Is
mainly owned by French and Amereans, but
was rmade by Englishi, and is asserted to ba the
finest ever laid.

--While a poorhouse was burntng at Colches-
ter, Conn., an idiot girl ran back dIltberately
into tise fates, aftershe bad been safelycarded
out of the building, and iras burned to death.

-The Oxford Tiie- says that "sveet girl
(under) gradtuates." aith golden bair, are iow a
recognsized fact at Oxford. A Professor eof Ius-
bandry>lasSomervlle Hall--lue ladies'ollege-
is suggested.

-The Propiet Zadkiel hsus token ns lis hsand
for isso. "There wil bae feverîsis excitemsent ln
Ne v'ork lnMay, and themsssarslhintltgof troops
will rouse tie martial tinstinets oiÉ tie Anmerican
people.

-The Norriston7lerceiciregards aplprovinsgly
the maintenance of the old customs of tlitging ais
old clipper after a bride, but holds the practice ofC
uilinging afner a would-be son.in-law a lieavy
booteOntaining tie foot of a girs tshi'e s dis-
pieable.

-Gastrononers assert lia the nerits of the
trutile were very early recogeizled, and there is
au Egyptiasu traditionu tiat IL routnd is l>lace on
the tal>les of flie Phar-lihs. riuuilîe tr s'
a li rPeriqari, was, lu Talleyrand's opinion,
the ne pis ultra o thI eulinary accornplIhsi-
ment, and lis chef was unexcelled it its prosîuC-
ien. Dogs sre better for truiie hunting tan
i ise am supposedtio eul sieclal adepts at il,

and, ioreover, doai't Cat the daaty ; pigs lin-
variablydo if >they get the chance.

-For good sport Montanaseems to lie the balp-
piest hunting ground. Tio Scotch genuilemen
iriso are travelling over tise world, andi every-
su'lerekloktug for good shooting, have goueI te
San Francisco after severai moniths' sport along
Moisntana rivers. Tiey say hlieyswere never tn
want of sosnethling royal to shoot as, tladlgs
unsiaioes,elks,ibears,deer, antelopes, msountainî

lions, 1ynxes,winlti cals, andothet gamteinabun-
sdance. They broîght as trophiest nagnitncit

sett of elk nd deaerisunise, buffat>lheas, bear
ar.t other robees Twrenity-e:htl bears, miostiy
grizzles, tel! prey to ther ruitles. One of' tihese

Swas estiiated t< ielgi , poiunds, and
mesutred tirty--elgt Inches arounl tise fore-

;arim. The rb, sansesa t ndiwell pres'rved,
maseisures eight feet three inches froms iose le
ruimsp.

-Thiereare several seoeietues in London wil lI
fturnith vedding portins to Jewisi git-s uf the
poorer classes. Tie'y are eiaowed by wesIt Uv
nunbers ofi le ufaith, and potr hews, itiu
dIaIglîters make weekly Coitritlmtions, fromsl It-
pencedowntlen pstsenny,ri le nasaes os their
girls. Once a year, lbefore the Passover or before'
New ers Dx"," lisereIs a tsra"snt l "y ng
wroneni iho are engaged to be iarried, thIe
prizes ranging fromis .S50 t Il Aaccordiiig to
tisecapital of tse society and le inuimsber of
candidates. There are no blanks-eacih canil-
date drav soiething. On fthe occasion of a
weldiing the Jews of tie neiglihorlsotd often
contribute towardsthe brids doivy. 'Yoiung
imsen, ni seekingwives,iakea point oflearning
whether lie girls they fatcy elong to an> of
theseSocieties.

-Sîisl MsÉly Hssal, the relgning Sultan orf
3forocio, miyjustl' cimiis te io ae one of the isiii
uicklest sovereigns of his period, for prisoi lis
beenatdiniînistered ts him in lis foo'd uspon t wo
puceeslv eoccasions. Inldeed thle etrect as' tie
laist dse he unostously swalowe lias twn
to underm ineitscon'stitution so gravely lat lie
h1a-i beone a confirmed invalid, None of tli
drugs prescribed for hii 'by his body-hak n
hsave <lunehirn anyceod ; so in sheetrdespe'rationis
he hassenttoff fromi Fez,lhis capltal,toN Marca, a
soly an to' great, loca repuste as bis anmbassa-

dor to the Keeper of the Saicred Kaaia, uplor-
ing that pions functlior'y tol part, at any prier,
with the blessel broora daily uised for dusting
and polishing up the mystic marble tisat overs
ithe Propiet's grave. The course of trealnment
imposed upon the augnst suherer s ry stmple.
If consistsI is hanging up the bronint llits bed-
roon, wiere ils presere Is expecte'itl lbrIng
Iealth, w'ealthi ssdlorngtfe.

.-The Russfnj I-tetei a itaiain rtagazine,
publisies an iistorienl review on the relations

existing between Gernyii anal tisthe country of

the zars froiI te tunte o fIvian the Terrible Ito
tthe present day'. IL sa's thtaut after the
Napoleonie it-siîoii o. 51t2, ani partueularly
diting lie reign of i'ar NclaIs, tislia iras
inxzadesd bya uhorde ofGermaitns',wh'to took ilhasre
of large estates Of thre trlstocrty a' ovrseers
and bailiflI, and in course ef timsîe becamiue laid-
owners thsemselves and acquired tilles tr no-

bility. The seamîen were nu'e' speu'lats, and
preyed iponi the ipeasans t>ryani fariris.,treatutn
theni no bIetter tian eattie, and draling their
lfre blooi. Since that Lme Genians have been
bitterly hated in Rtissia, andÉ tie apparant
frienliness thait was supposed] te exist betweeln
the two countries during lie ttime of the triple
atiiaicea as the tsollowvest shai lietween le

Emperors, persnnauly, there msay have been
amicable feeling, but IL rourtisno response in the
hsearts of the RXSuian people. on the other
iand, tie Germans lave not beenI hittr
disposed towards tussin, and IL was ue'Iared
betwneen tise coîuntrieIt would bie welceorned by
a large part ot Liseppulation fi boths.

s -,

--Who iras Scipio's wifes?-MtissIssppsi-u, et

-_'ou tia>' purchaa sieL'n stamtp aI thse Bitm)-
etomca, except tise stamp cf n gesnleman.
.- Wuhat trîbe ort Indians couldi obtalîn a lons
wî'ith the msost case?---aw-eesu.

-" Thsere's nethling like leasther t" is au oai
sayinoandt a truc aise. .5 is tise scie support uft

-is a slslp's Jolly-baat t-cuiter thsas.tIsa rest or
tise boast s?7

-L a feuil kee~ i is moustht 1su, lest tlies
unaie anaoutrance and worse thinigs asn exIL.

-... sîsngie glass cf ligner toc rasuchs ny>
sapeate lovers more idely' titan ftheecean ceer
did.
-Te iappes sus a honesaIetos' furi'

-HAr'rrN'Es,-ToI teck Ubacks nnd appirove: ta
looki fotrwatrd and hope.;

-- 'f we ail lhadt wndows la cur lita, msany
oir us ,sould faake goodi care ta keep tisa bilsnds

-Store geailaly are a usystery, hiust you cati
aiways see tise drihft eof a enew astrm.

.-aillihe womien cf Lise villages osn thea shsores
et' the Guslf ot' MexIco are lus the habit orf

w'iimmuinsg. Tisa y'oung ladies are aIl divings
beles

j- -t-
agitator cf unoderu tinias-Daîn O'Ceaneîl(ap-

Naturalist'n Portfollo.

A Do 1\ ms oN DsuFEcE.--Averse froin
being convicted for grave nisudemeanour ande
suffering the penalties of tie law, a dog be-

longing to ane Theodore Gordon, ofShepierd's
Bush. lias played a etensilde part. It iad been
taken ltefore iMr. Passget on the serions accus-
ation of biting a lad's pantaloons, and the evi-
dence on the charge of ferocity was going hant
against it, when the creature entered the court.
Irmediately comsprehending thte situation, it
jumped upon the tagistrate's desk, and, int

lieu of a speech for the defence foniledi the re-
presentative of offended justice; tieu tie (log
settled down quietly ux pon the chair, wlere its
unimpeachable behaviour during th re-
mainder of the case so wrought in its favour
that, in place of being dangerous, it was
declared playtul, ansd liberated without even
the necessity of 'nding bail. lt is evident
that, Artemus Ward's kangaroo,this Shepherd's
Bush mastiff was extremely intelligent. Hlad
it bitten tie nsagistrate or worried the usler.
or eveu barked at spectators who thronged
the court, it miglht have met with the direst
fate. But flic dog enew that there was a tiie
for all things, and that in the llasnmmersnith
Court au affable, engaging manner woiild lie
preferable. in reviewing tise condîxt uf tis
thoughtful animal, one is almost tenpted to
regret that it cannet imbue some of the lords
of creation with equal sagacity. If som eof
them culy knew vlien to be quiet, a great step'
would be giained.-Lood eg 7Tel'yraph.

A Us VER'S Russ: wsr 'THis S ums -- is 'i[d
deep-sea toiler, with long chapters of thrill-
ing adventures in his mnemory, tells the follow-
iig about some of bis under-water conpimions:
.I divei Oncel n Mobile Bay, whete I put
over c0 chainîs under Lan ironcladsl. Tise
greatest annsoyance tiat we iad there vas
sharks. They didn't hardlyi tackle us, bccaise
with our armour we looked more like scare-
rows than anything else. Tiey woild comne

sailing along, and gradually swisit towards us
with their big suouths wide oer,; but whens
within a few feet of 1usltey wousld stop and lie
there llapping their tins, antd lookissg, if seemed
to une, like the very evie one hîimself. .Fiusxul,
we devised a way to scare thens off that nev*er
failed to frighsten thern, so thiat they wosld
stay away ais hour or longer before they dared
to coie back. The arnaossr ai' auxr is ar-
tigt, y • ou3tise. Ous' jueket-.lecres .ce
fsstenedt arouind our wrists with ain eliasti, 0
that the air cousld tnot scape. By running iy
finger under the sleeve of My jacket, I cotild
let the air out, and as it risied iuto the water
it woull imake a sort of hisssig noise, and a
rolumisse of bubbles shoot ui. So wheliieer
those sharks wrould comie prowlingç aroindl me
i would iold out mly arsmt towais ten, a:nd,
putting samy linger inider the elstic of ny
jscket.SItt', I WOIi]tlet IL jet ofait oii tis
send a strean of bubbles isto the siirk's face,
with us Lsissing noise, likesteai froit I gausg"
cock. The way tht those sharks would go
scootiîg off was funsy to beiold."

agitator of modern timles-Dam O'Connel](ap-
plause). ie asked them in cenclusion te
help the agitator ttil legislative independ-
ecc as abfained forôrhisntiapplauisa), and
tu vote for tiat candidbte 't tisa naxtu cection

who would do the anst for Ireland.-Irish
l'a per.

New' Book.
Thei littie brochure published by Mr. James

MeAran, 19G Murray stret, Montreal, entitled1
" Songs and Stories of Irelamd," is very enter-
taining. It is sold for 10 cents.

IRISH NEWS.
The Mallow, Kanturk and Cork Unions

have bn adided te to the list of districts
in which special facilities ire to be atTorded
for obtaining loans for pushle works. At the
meeting of the Mallow oard cf Guardians
yesterday it wats anounced that severaltland-
lords in the Union miitenid to avail tlemselves
of te lesas, and tissat considerable ensploy-
sfentru a s anilrdet insîsediatel>. A large
uumnern c labore.-s aitei non the Board te
fetition for workt, representing tsenselves to
bc m a state of sheer starvation, and when
inxformuîed that no immiediat employmient was
savailable, sixty of them ientered the work-
bouse, stiating they co il stand tie iuger no
loniger.

A long discuscoin took place at thte meet-
insg of the Cork Town Couîncil on December
th, uplîons the proposal of the comnittee

workirig tie Artizans' Deln i îgs schteine, to
employ Mlir. Walker. senior, as valuser ii the
aybitrantun yoceedtgs at tiree guinas
dail. This was olijected to, on tihe grouins
that as ui superimnuate oe isal r. Walar
esîglif nlot ta recin' speî-isl reîsîsnisxrstiois.

But it as replied thilit Mr. W%'aiker had special
kîsewlosge afthis kiti ofwork, *441 tissat the
connittee considercd his services indispersu-
alle, whereupon the recommsnîendatioi of the
comiiittee was atopted. ' ne To I liall
Cuiitiite rîeporitei tihat they isadl asCer-
ainctithe îprobable cost of obtaiinsg the ie'-
,iiple of thse SuivttI' tPuay site for the
prîposed Tl'own ll to be abosts £7,'00, and
sa tihe liad directed ful ther inquiries to tbc
iade as to the teristsnwhic the owes

would dispose of their interts. Ai Offer h1xiu1
ue maie y M'. Fox te sli thue t upreuisus,
South Mall, for tise pi iîose, lsut the comiit-
tee hail rejeted it.

A t ai lsarge psopuilasîr missee1 tng on0 l0ste I ,xanl
s sestion ield ut NenagI, a lutter fom uM r.
W. il O'Sullivan. 31 l'., was read stuggesuine'
thit if fIte Governmuseit were ispijosed to settle
tIe siuest ion u slhort bill mîsight be iitroduit-ed
gisinîg li i tenanitits se'curity inteir hsoldisgs
at Griithî's vluation, a<i couipensating
thiose landlords whio tdil not advaunceI
tiir rets iduîrinsg the past thirty ytearis lyu
payinîg Ihemi for Ilte lilerencs betwen isthe
vl'iI s ution iîitis the sutil rent, but giviig
nostingss ho thsose iwho lad been icharuginig

what are kinowntu I. as raci-rents. Mr. Gray.
bP, who s spolke te oua of tise reointions, a-

liEr. Parnell st Blrkenesid. 'vise ithe pCoI'lhile agitatisg for apensant Mailuy lat tl hinstantc of A ilina xatt,
ti it l b us pietary, not fi lose siglit (it the tlemlan tise lupit fi strumes at the Italianouera,

I (ai n, hirk se t D ec, M b. rel a, t ectu etn fir i 'ty of te nlure it fair rents. T he cre - London, is net s- sio, u ts to be Iv re d ii t hie
onalhIiskeheandQMr.tianelliM,.,ectre lttion of a peasant proprietary wouild neces- thelixptFtss noninariss:. It will involvse an utlty

n tise Iris Landi Quiestion. e referreat srily b a slow process, whereas fixity of of $500 for nsew nood instrumensts.

the otset to certain mendicious sttteenscts tenusre woult aford inmmuediate relief, amti An ueîxcIhansge lsa's a reportof ' sstfio

te a'hicbflue Presstisatl gî'eicirculxatiosn, resci classes who coutld not lot) benelitteîi by t sea." if y'otîu havs, verut ibena ut Seit Vou

anti 'whiih tere ca dcgla vtte deogrenitlatin on, the alternative proposal. A resolutio n îw s hav probably ex perieuicedsuu it. If dteals oiv erI
alopted pledging the fatmers tif tlie counsty to yusouoni after breakfas, and tlisplays tihe

ta the cause of English Li beralism, andi in tHk-e no farmu front which a tenant had been surginsg, unsrest ful diispssitiuI of I youîtthfuI

alluding to sine infonnation given by the eicnted in conseutence of Ilis nt ptying a volao.

)fiil Thiyrusji/i'a specil correspsonilent, hi' r-ac'k-tuss tr fiors ssIi> tl jusst xîitivt.

ideniedthat any landlordhiatbeensshot in Ire LOCAL.NECIVS.

land since the commencesent of ti agitatioi' The Agitatlos lu Irelanti.

.ndî susittere hssd bacon a anost h'esnaxible Wn tramniate tmi l ollui'uing fron tIse t%.

absence of outrage or sagrarian crimesof cf il]l'Uiurs (['aris); ''Wt thatis icy lfreiny NA 1 i .- nis I SatIrdaty sthere w-re severa1u

kinds. As fur tihe man who was coverei the rsent iri G tet il uses uo ttunway horses, but ina ne iiistanice
over nith petrole snm and set on tire, lie cx- out h aEng i t h Gh nui'ssnsesifail mov men sîsLy fi st t sl sîsnssg u ito< e tisu tie silt,

itel o nily i the fertile inagimation oft the lît c [ sina cortd nit ti s s tiosunal n i mieuîucsty aon palliiulu:s,,Iitiocs cf thex luigls

correspondent. liamiiiuself iad sean the M. p31. w ichu, tiI relxd ciiniiinannifwThllsitaruiiest : l nn
whol haud his ears cut off] nith Iis tars n usre forrunfn the tesîn t last ''liey o sulsar gr ts, thei rni ority beiig hsgish t t, atrived i-
(laiighter). After descnibing the attitude jof eoisthe e undt thies1b1f 'ieandf h ca sufrll t wis i' n r/afor estiteri Caiada. Dur-
the English and Scotch Pres5, both Liberal therisiu irshs]isholu represea esing thirsstaystheysweacfonodated at the
anit Conservative, as of a charact r entirel r c e rIIssis ri; t htu Iris itis lio , rtepresestatires, har ssiis us.
ta unisleati, M. IParnrell sIete lil tie poiints waritess ndus herull.....s.t.oiriirrt rutinrien
o f diitere n ce b etw een th e E ng lish and I ris h e t t s w i r t t ic l iill yi tr s a t ei i ' iti z s w. i gs xurit b e î eus i th e

land systems andul, in re'ference to the prescnt Eu intos ntangiros cisrs. lirne i t sEnd ssfor te. us ofelitilatingviws
agitation, caidth lai if tise>' c(usl tcedinitsceni r>' intt t iei sssssfdxsigritus tristes. Si-s Estlas 'ttsei'r uec'îi's-sta in

agtainsadtht fthy ol secelg thing >ther than nts -of iauthiority woul ble "on the Isitlintion iof the railwatry terinusii. A
beating Lordn eonsi asnd shicwing inirnI tesarytr t-lgivi renso for any atatio, lt tition isisintirllation for signature, al is.
that hi e wis not going to dive people into jîu-iii 5 inîusl sigcodming the
acts of violence, ai hilat his s oustituioa, lits buut' hich s' lissa theitiat · ie of theubciI igsct, cthiacks ifr Liti-
illegal, and violent cosdilet w as not to find hus.it , mlsiu i ijnCg'haers , aligiitee u il l f b pe-

iumitators in Irelandi, hei hast no douubt tsat 'tr'sisarioiiiiress Éte mi
they wn'h be Iable to conduct their agitation pieotu . ansi.:.st a yeisngw
w ith oiut a ny loss o f life (t p i a e ) . le ias h'l'lie î glis h pre s, w iit os e . n s o ppo r- C i ri)St ¾ s e ts ' si yiedu for r otex aui t

foui, on very good authority, if fic Irish elect- tusit y of! saluî maiutiug tie asi ter ', i ' t e 'C tilr i eii st li o ui r rotectio n- t

ors voted for i Liberal l t at boroigh hl wu l w ish to transforu n liis agifat ions intu o laie Ce dstra siiPolcke u t .ss wti re, most L S s tuc (o sis-

w o u ld b e retu rn ed , b u t th e y niuîst no t rush a ti. eg l anudt s seu ti us u c a m aig n, u t i Gll i e il of ik iles in e eg te wxa s

into the arm s of th Liberals, iu niles s t hs e nlot suiccced [us dtec i tiig tie wcrm sin rega t G cise Ja c f I lt t i o la ee isg adshe a ,-

Liberal said le was a Liberal, nt oly as te- to the nature of the citmiis of rmtuatl. If sett c tlitttiols, utsisu tlx-

garded Englan , bu t also as regarded ireil risery, funs îuie ss, and the tortures asic a 'ianu sc rfieisg f a und spn ouncid . itn

(a ipl aulu se), w hei n they ierely asked Pu ia- to- t>' fisc- lot of i ns ty portions O aIrne ilhe willli it:rt fors fi, ab y bpru n uîsnceti ier ss-

m ent ta itiquire into the nature and extent f ha veu' snade the sp eakersk it a few rare mhsee sllme. s,' ai l. ultsuiy lits sent- lu Is

the demands offtheir people, and tu vote for ings outstcttp tihe bounntscf legitinsate resisf sliris

a Parliamentary inquiry into tsesm, the can- anace, that .:,;no reasot t-o denv the- tnccessiiy

didate who refused te pledge Iisaself to such of te reforms whicli e masses of tie istreals e arkei.
an inqniry was unnwortliy of the nnme of "aim, antwiclwi sul lic .ioptet ntaan ear y
Lileral, and ought not te recei'e the votes of day. .Il she vom s bct i usaissne ia horss ue
their countrymen. In Irelatid weig> tblows .W'ie rs fer tn itu rr ntisaisoeu t f dr.ig tt heuat tsh' esln xrstsisleabhiu-
were being s tr ue 'every day at- it- an syse- fis iott enetsUetteateglisrrs Goverrrsu af ; t-lue ta estiesil. th1is luit s ffasî eu t yt sltiowirt sls

tam there, and if they could hold thcmselves fact wili Ue rememberedÉ tat recenty, tis e toi ruteu139 Saes c'sun 1 ., nstIOus>0ntist su
together, and restramn their people, there was AMinistry, by the nouith f Lodi Beacenlielt horsus,vaine sut 7.5i, fr tise wek previos
use doubt tiat the downfall of that systeii declxared that there was rnothing very seriolus On Saturiay, hiowever, business iad ralienai oi

.as.ver>' eatisatd(heat, bar). 'o'le la tie .cri.is an Iretand, and now the Gavern- ttiiell.yon caust t or tnsmule-n orerngs: hiuy.
was vrnerthn(hrhe). h n r , Lw ers cssont Inue o report gol horses scarce at auity

principle they insisted uspon was that the ment this weekf granted te thsa i er Lav price; or first elsis sIasnilt.,s7 to 5 else

ieopleofIreland were ontitled ta ha govérned Boards" the aithority to effect ane, te bc ctiiibe readily obtainsed, bouttihee alre very iew
acor1 totewste fa f. tyo ie dbikbteGt . noerinetcommencing of1(rrIng. Estiiting the duty of 2J per cent,
accrdng fo thea niches ofa majority' c! tise paii bac f tisa Ce o stt ot freight and otier exuenses lis llppuing,
people of Ireland. It was saidi " nYou have no from the third year, ri zati t rest.o flicvairw a nt ' ttorses at Iticîr tles mlnlon
right ta b a separate nation." lie replied N&w, why was th s auatborizatiova hrraîn luslise thirtit a ote ei Daoutringpar cent
that the Creator of ali nations made Irelan i a accorded to the local corporations of Ireland? aove tlii e :. t a cust-h re.Doa s re g ei ehwae d

tisa '~renta eflbair' deze:,. cnr ioadsshave boe ultippeci
nation (applause). Tie Irish people were Solely to allRow tsha ta establish sthe'tworks isrom u AmtrnerilanHuse yards by buyers troi
separate uand distinct from tahe lgiis, and of hlp," which fifteen persons, bishops anti Peniinsylvaunia arul différent places in theS States

P - cf t cirli id uofcland declarsd to b of or assa usetts.yThesatverage prices
fthoungh thora ras ne scientific frontier (au , representatveo tenu, d re tapl t or the blet oirses are said to range fros
ter), there was a natural boundary betweens urgent necessity, whici the Government, $70 te $80 each: o Satultrday. Mr. Dean, or
thers, and nothing but mischief had ever re- iaccording te the best information," judget lognti ,oughat, 1 frap Ms nMorris J'hicks nu r-

suted fronm the attempt of England t erule to b useles. the Amertean Huse stables, r-ady to shti-
the Irish (applause). tfiat the next general - Again, let us not, on the faith of the great ment thisweek, and abouit 10 Ainmrcai buyers
election the Irish constituencies sent a bu dy London journals, believe that the ahole of remainted here over tSsnday.
of men to the House of Coimons to repres ut Ireland, a prey to the exciting appeals of the te as dermani le raa aJ rt r isanae doeJne ounLIse Corpomauliissnarîcet diining
Ireland, they would very oou show aEn u- worst demagogules, is ripe for a bloody revo- the weis. Following la the Est of shIpments
glish Government, ho it Whig or Tory, that it Iîtion, Ail that was said in the time of smadefrai ntIs of' le erU. e. sng tIs naec

was utterly impossible to continne the un- O'Connel], and it was over the Imprecations Decembter 13,14 horses ant ,3 DecemberIi 3 -
natural state of things at present existing in and sinister threats Of the English prese that do at'$352;December 15, Id do ut $1,242: Dorern-
Ireland (applause). ha led the people of Ireland te the conquest ber 15. 16 do ut $SI-l87*Deernser 15, 19 do lt$1.1650; Dacesiber 16, 'J Jouit $,8;Decomusot'

The following resolution was then carried- of their tiret liberties. 17, 1- at $1,052.; December 17, 1 at $62.50: De-
«That in the opinion of the metina' the Not more than thenis Ireland t the present ember 17., i de nt $1,217; Decemsber 17, 16 doat

arrest of Messrs Davitt, Daly, and Killen by time wanting in enlighteneud and vigilant SI.270. Abrîsit sdcand for isrâo uentinues iu
tise Goverment ls an' arbitrary and an im- guides, who know how to dissuade the people sQsL evciit>' are relzrtsn a pronftable poers

morat act, and contrary te the spirit of the from the way of violence into whiich,perhaps, rnngg frimis $65 to 70 each for stock. Reveral
English constitution, and that the Givern- soute over.estimated patriot, whose power Anitrican buyer ere ex ected In(iibes,

ment which ssqssauders the blood -and riches vanisSes at the word ofI a bishop, might en- insss ncrdasuat[engct.assit ran ldeasof

of the people in unjust wars abroad while there deavor to lend them.
is misery and famine at home .stands con- ta regard ta the land question, it is not
demned in the eyes of aIl thoughtful mon." unlikoly, that before long it will be decided. -lt ta now aniscuci-etduat M'. Edison tiesnot proipose te gîra a pub leexibition cf 1U1

In acknowiedging a vote of thanks at the How could wa de otherwise than believe eîectreligton New Yoar's day. he lesl'irg ts
close otthe meeting, Mr. Parnell said that as firmly in this solution when we see the ad- keep the secret orlhisl iscovery yet a ittie wlle

regarded the land movement ie could not mirable utinanimity with which the longer.

clain-much credit either for its Inception or bisihop4, the members of Parliament -Font onel lal e a morl> a lua derponts aId. A. lsd>', Of nearsth ie sanIe suge, salut

for having carried i; on. The unan who be- and the meetings demand are form, te bim one dty in a large company, "Monsieur,
gan the land movement and was entitled te of which' the existing crisis shows - the yeu and istay'ibr se h uog, thatlave a notiongeny; ben onthis qeston f te Ojj-deito asl hsergot-tanns.5' l J..spoals as leur ns yoiu
the credit of the commencement was Michael urgency' ;hen, on tiss question cf tise soil, a, saad ontenelle, 'lest yo shouldt rmi
Davitt (toud cheers), who had carried out his w see men like Mr. O'Donoghueaclasplngfthe him of us.1"
work inspiteof remarkabledisadvantage, and hand of the other trish members, whon the - w-Ht vasa oDIly old a-Srmer on Lord X.'ses.
to whom the Government hiad so long re- English press contetnptuously designates as tata l ntheWiost,.ad, bajusthpaidhia rent

fused ttptitle of a political prIsoner. They t Obstructi'onists" ahdm ", Sacialsts iva wiyou tailke -uttleedar?"Th oenant
were blamed fo' tis agitation, but he replied Certainly, lika Catholie Emanclp"tion and had sonie, and remarredI, "Dld yen uake much
that the Irish land question woludnever hhve Catholi Edcation ilta is hard te extract the idor ast year, 5 lond?" IlYes,- ei'teen

attracted the attantion it ha'! but for agitation. larid reformfrom ilgenerousIEngland. lasics."h -glens, my lri, if sbe aas hoe yeuur
(applause) Agitation was a good thing, so the Irish have on their sida rigbt and justice; i uloriiip lad bad anotherappleyou miiigIht have

let them stick to the advice of the greates tiley have alsa on their behali the sympathy i nde another barre.'

of the whole world, except, perhaps, thaft of
U. Gambetta and the Fresch Re'untie, where
the ]rish are styled cierical demagogues and
revoltiainists.

It re a strs.ige spectacle to see the stîndard
or the 4th of Septem ber, thei s nised lis the
cause of Republican ideats, now raised agalinst
the claims of a people for tbeir rights.
Uracchos elI/ile Brenes. But it is ieces-
sary, it wiould appear, for the Gambetta Re-
public ta beg or English sympathy. The
hionor and liberty of Irelamd sire but little in
comparison w-ith l a moral alliance,' which,
up to the present day, has been of no uther
uise to France, Save the sbowering o1 compli-
mients on (iansbetta.

Misceilaneous.
Beautifusl young Equaws of the Isndiai Na-

tion make a sensation at Texas dances.

I IW'e saw a girl the other day who was just
as pretty as ese coull be, but. poor thing,
she couldn't b very pretty.-/teon Pot.

The Persian salutes 3ou withi "31îys Gold
cool your eye," the Chicagoan with '. Changge
your breathL tt once."- r ei [lPa.] 1raU.

Surgeons s who examilied a ain in rance
tive minutes after li was gîuillotinel, sai that
the lesions in bis brain prove li m an irres-
ponsible luinatic.

TPie d aopstI îçesAîn tie oril is s ilida
Pastis, ilungary . The total iili hisi. 2,20o
fet, anti tIhe teperature cf te water it ieldis
is nearly 165 degrees Fairenlheit.

'lie legi isltiire cish oIld iever rest t iatent
till it has passe a law to jprevun t 1'artiers
fions drinkisg dfui-l n i the time dity
they eat raw unions.-- Io 0  

P' iSý:srr.
Wlen a tolbacuoisst secs Wendull l'tsillipîs

cminig lie rushes ont iad takies in hi Indsialisn
l>efor the phiaiithropist gels a ibance to
ruin li s trade by tidenoi uns-inîg the limg as in-
artistie.
'['tei Michtigani granger bas henli of thie ls-

Siiness l'toom1, uOI l barres $1 to' $5 -i for a
"jag'' of woditl alegetI to conitaii a cord,
Ind i nvaîriably îpiled SO looSely tha1t0't I11- lsenn
ruin tihrouxgi the pile.

An old bachelor, whio paitiiu iariy IabIt
literary woinei, ask in aiithoitres if hw
cosild thsrow iiy liglit on iss-ing. ' I tl,"
sasid sie, lookiling nrly at hir lut I tihinki
it's better i thie lark."

Li'apai ther itount 't lhave ant% stolls il Irxe-
land, do< the kid alt ILlitsle 3lo, t h ther
liay.'- ' ies iMY1 b0' ; bult whsy dO- you isk suschI

Et quie'stion ?' l'caise, pap, I tholhitcit it
was all shamiii -roctk over tieie.

l'etflsogut-Wihat is tht xieaiiz of tii
lite alAin veub igrnos o ? l'Litdeniiit i [iter
tll the others have failel tot giv thii corre

dtianitin I ionst knowîi. tPed'usui4ie--
isgl5t. Go tpiltu.-I'/isq

A Frnch genee teiets I yu ii, aii
pr'tty ,in'riristri girl i cirs. WhLlat in the
wori are >11'! iliitîig le' l'mis'ndis

Iiy honseymoont." i t wIhere is vour lis-
|an! Y' bliL's in Niw York.i


